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A LEGACY OF COVENANT

2015 DISCIPLESHIP

BIBLE C:OLLEGE

GRANT APPLICATTON

Thonk you for your desire to equip men ond women to live os disciples of Jesus Christ! This opplicotion is on
opportunity to reflecf on how your proposol oligns with fie purpose of Trellis Foundotion, which is biblicol,
intentionol, ond innovotive discipleship. To reod whot lhese volues meon lo Trellis Foundotion, see our website. You
ore welcome to osk questions of clorilicotion os you work on this opplicotion, ond see our helpful tips.
The boord of Trellis For-rndotion welcomes oppliconts who meet the following criterio trc opply:
The opplicont is on orgonizolion which is o Conodion registered chority.
o The oigonizolion belongs trc the Evongelicol Covenont Church of Conodo os o church or offilioted ministry.

.

(See our criterio poge to reod more.)

Applicotion Deodline: Feedbock Deodline: Morch l, 2015 - This deodline is ovoiloble to onyone who would like
their opplicotion reviewed prior to the finol deodline. We highly recommend moking use of this deodline in order
trc submit the besi opplicotion possible. Finol Deodline: Morch 15, 2015
Submit your opplicotion by emoil to office(otltrellisfoundotion.co (preferred method) or by moil to Trellis
Foundotion, 1229 Wndermere Ave, Winnipeg, MB R3T 1A7. Hondwritten opplicolions will noi be occepted.
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Estimoted iotol cost of initiotive:

$
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YOUR PROPOSAI

Please address the following questions on additional pages attached

application.
Section 1: The Initiative

*

(in one or lwo porogrophs)

Describe the discipleship initiotive you ore proposing.

Section 2: Biblical Impaet {No more

*
*
*
*

to this

thon one poge)

How will this initiotive dwelop disciples of Jesus Christ?

Whot is the biblicol inspirotion for this initiotive?
How will this initiqtive loster the greol commission (Mt 28:19-201ond greot commondment lMt 22:34-4Ol?

Whot

is your orgonizolion's mission sloiemenl? How does this initiotive help you occomplislr thot mission?

Section 3: Intentional Ptan

.,
*
.!'
*
*

(No more ihon one poge, excluding your budget)

Whot need does this iniliotive meet?
Whot resources from your community will be inve$,ed in this proiect? (people, time, funds!
Whot is the specific time period for the initiotive?
How will you woluote the Kingdom impoct o[ this initiotive?
Pleqse include o

d*oiled budget for the iniliotive.

Section 4: Innovative Ministry

*
*

(No more thon one poge)

Briefly tell the histcqy of your orgonizotion ond how this gront will odd ic your stcqy.
How will this gront ollow

pu

trc

do something unique or new in your ministry conto<t?

Checklist & Signatures
Pleose check the following boxes, ond sign where opplicoble:
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We hove onswered wery question ond included o budget for this initiolive.
Tfiis gront will not go towords exisling operotionol budgets.

lf funds ore not used

br

the purpose in this proposol, they will be returned to Trellis Foundotion.

will be responsible

br

completing o gronr progress report ond/or gront enroluotion.
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Signoture of Church/Orgonizotion Choirperson and Poslrcr/Director ore required in oddition lrc the person
moking the opplicotion.

ey signing, I confirm that I have reviewed the completed application
thoroughly:
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Signoture of Postor/Direcrcr
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Print Nome
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You will be notified of receipt of this opplicotion ond o response will be given within 30 doys of the deodline.
lncomplete opplicotions will be retumed.

office use only,
. AppTication conpTete w/ budget
Signatures completed
. Qualified donee
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Notified of Receipt

Posted

Notified of Decision

Trellis Foundation 2015 Discipleship Grant Application
From Lake Ridge Community Church
Section 1: The Initiative
Lake Ridge Community Church has seen tremendous growth in the past few years as
people have come to faith in Jesus and joined the life of the church. These new
believers are enthusiastic about their faith, are eager to learn, and many will be future
leaders of our church. With this, we recognize the need for spiritual maturity,
discipleship, and formation in these new believers. Our initiative is to create two special
discipleship retreats, which we would like to call, “Growth Retreats” to be designed as
catalyzing formation experiences in the lives of these new believers. We are requesting
$2000.
We envision that the first retreat would have a focus on the Enneagram, possibly led by
Rod Peterson. The second retreat would be a focus on the Spiritual Disciplines,
possibly led by Preston Pouteaux. This grant would help offset the cost of the retreat so
that more people may participate with less of a financial barrier. The result, we believe,
would be a greater focus on depth of faith, which in turn would help Lake Ridge
Community Church grow in Jesus and produce the fruit of the Spirit in our city.
Section 2: Biblical Impact
-How will this initiative develop disciples of Jesus Christ?
!
We believe that time-tested practices of retreat are vital to spiritual formation. In
the past we have had some experience in short retreats and we have seen the ways
these retreats deepen disciples of Jesus. We would like to take this process further, with
intentional teaching and follow-up so that more people will experience a new stage of
maturity and growth in Jesus.
-What is the biblical inspiration for this initiative?
!
Throughout scripture we see Jesus and his followers step away from the crowds
to pray, listen, and learn. We think this ancient practice of retreat is valuable today and
even stands as a counter-cultural practice in a city like Chestermere. By introducing this
practice to a variety of people connected with Lake Ridge, we believe that more people
will experience Jesus in new ways.
-How will this initiative foster the great commission and the great commandment?
!
Jesus calls us to make disciples, teach, and baptize. Retreats are a powerful
time to focus on being formed in the likeness of Christ, to be transformed in our hearts,
and to learn what it means to live for Jesus. We are intentionally taking people out of
their hurried lives in order to let them taste the goodness of God. Jesus also calls us to
love God fully, and to love our neighbours. We believe these retreats will help us turn
our hearts towards God so that we can fully engage our neighbours as a maturing,
discipling community of believers.

-What is your organization’s mission statement? How does this initiative help you
accomplish that mission?
!
At Lake Ridge we often say, “We're on a journey together with God, pursuing
Jesus in the world he loves.” This journey involves a life of discipleship and maturity in
Jesus. We are pleased so many have come to faith, but the journey is not over, it is just
beginning! We want people to be well equipped to follow Jesus over the long haul. It is a
cornerstone of our mission and fundamental to the health and vibrancy of Lake Ridge
Community Church.
Section 3: Intentional Plan
-What need does this initiative meet?
!
The two proposed growth retreats meet our need for intentional discipleship and
spiritual formation in the lives of those seeking Jesus at Lake Ridge. It is our desire to
be a church that reaches out to the neighbourhood, but also models and demonstrates
what a life of ongoing discipleship can look like. We believe that by hosting these
retreats, we will set a pattern of intentional discipleship in our community for years to
come.
-What resources from your community will be invested in this project?
!
In terms of people, we will draw upon expertise from a spiritual director at Hope
Community Covenant Church to lead our first growth retreat. For the second retreat, we
will likely use one of our own pastors. The people who will be invited to participate will
be people who have demonstrated a clear enthusiasm for further growth in Jesus.
Funding for this initiative will be shared. A portion, we propose, will come from the Trellis
Foundation, a portion will come from the participants, and a portion will come from Lake
Ridge Community Church. Food and travel will be shared and supplied by the
participants. Together we hope that this will create a level of buy-in that will make this a
truly meaningful experience.
-What is the specific time period for the initiative?
!
Depending on the successful acceptance of this Trellis grant application, we
expect that our first Growth Retreat would be held in the late spring, 2015. The second
Growth Retreat would be held in the fall of 2015.
-How will you evaluate the Kingdom impact of this initiative?
!
These two growth retreats are focused on equipping our congregation to take the
next steps in their faith journey with Jesus. The Enneagram is a tool to help people
discover how God has made them, and spiritual disciplines are practices that shape our
habits and postures in the life of faith. Together we think that these two kinds of retreats
will allow for specific pre-work and post-retreat follow up. This is a strength of a
discipleship initiative that is rooted in the ongoing life of the church, we will have
opportunity to reflect upon the experience, build upon it, and tell the stories of what we
have discovered. We think this will inspire others to consider how they are progressing
in their discipleship journey,

-Please include a detailed budget for the initiative
!
EXPENSES

Spring Retreat

Fall Retreat

Speaker

$500 (outside speaker)

$0 (LRCC pastor)

1 Night Accommodations

$100 X 20 participants =
$2000

$100 X 20 participants =
$2000

Study Materials

$20 X 20 = $400

$20 X 20 = $400

Total Expense

$2900

$2400

INCOME

Spring Retreat

Fall Retreat

Trellis Grant

$1000

$1000

Participant Portion

$1000

$1000

Lake Ridge Portion

$900

$400

Total income

$2900

$2400

Summary: Through a Trellis grant, Lake Ridge contribution, and participant fees, we
believe that this retreat will be accessible to a broad range of participants.
Section 4: Innovative Ministry
-Briefly tell the history of your organization and how this grant will add to your story.
!
Lake Ridge Community Church is one of the most recent church plants in the
Canada Conference. We are demonstrating the transformative Good News of Jesus,
and have established a church in a decidedly post-Christendom culture. Nearly all the
historical Christian practices that form a life of discipleship, from sabbath to tithing, from
worship to bible study - these are all brand new practices for so many people who have
been joining in the life of Lake Ridge Community Church. This is exciting! We are given
the privilege of introducing people to faith and to dozens of spiritual practices and
postures that have formed millions of disciples for hundreds of years. This Trellis grant
will allow Lake Ridge to expose dozens of people to a discipleship experience they may
never have had before - a guided spiritual retreat. This fits with the ethos of Lake Ridge
Community Church and we believe that as we set practices like this into the DNA of our
young church, we will enjoy the fruit of these decisions for years to come.
-How will this grant allow you to do something unique or new in your ministry context?
!
Spiritual retreats are not new to many believers at Lake Ridge. In fact, many
people who have long been on a journey of discipleship can often point back to a time

where they were intentionally engaged through a retreat. It is for this very reason that
we want to extend a retreat experience to all of those in our community who have never
been on a spiritual growth retreat before. We could send people away, but to do these
retreats together as a community may be a powerful experience. In many ways this is
not a unique experience, this innovation is not ground breaking. But for those who have
never experienced it before, or are new to faith in Jesus and are looking for intentional
ways of growing, a retreat like this could truly be life changing. Lake Ridge has done an
excellent job of connecting with new people and so many have chosen to enter into the
life of the church and of those we are seeing so many who have committed their lives to
Christ. We celebrate this! But as Lake Ridge matures we want to ensure that we are
forming disciples, followers of Jesus who are resourced to grow deep in their faith. This
is a new area for Lake Ridge and we believe this Trellis grant will serve to do precisely
what it was created to accomplish - set people on a journey of discipleship.

